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Special Cable LWi.frIV.Mfc Ledger

iy Paris, Deo.
; l nave talKed wltn a eonsmerume

ljnumber prominent persons and
.through this and other means I have
obtained an idea of the general situ- -

Htlon Involved the making of peace.
President Wilson yesterday afternoon
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had his conference with other misunderstandings which
American plenipotentiaries nis exist In regard to Mr. Wilson's
Arrival In Paris, and prepare for tho

Thp, 1i'l tnkpn 111- OWtl
'ftimo ways of getting ut what lie
'desires to know, the better prepare

dealing with the lepresenta-ttve- s

of tho Allied governments.
Despite the undercurrent of erltt-jcSIs-

over the delays In Inaugurating
.ttctlve changes criticism is
Aimed at various European .statesmen

It Is becoming evident President Wil-o- n

is quito willing as others to
postpone the inter-allie- d gathering un--- r

.til ho gets his bearings and builds a
mental foundation on which the Amer-
ican position will rest.

It may now he id the Pres-- ,

ident Intends prolong his in
"Europe beyond the period which was
tentatively In his mind when he leit
America. Then he contemplated

home about tho middle of .Ian-nar-

Now he thinks ho will remain
tn Europe until early Februar

The President has arranged no itin-
erary for his travels In Allied coun- -

tries, has not determined whether
rho will go tp Italy. A declbion in this
connectlon be reached after con
sulfation wlthi the King of Ital who
Arrives In Paris today.

Find More Time Needed
This Intended prolongation of the

President's stay carries bomn blgnlfl-- 1

eance. 'It Is apparent that he finds
Ut necessary to devote time than
no originally estimated for the pur- -
pose of conferring with his fellow
.plenipotentiaries those who.
Colonel House, Mr. Hoover and Mr.
'Hurley, have ha'd an opportunity
study the situation prior to tho Pres-
ident's arrival.

Tho President's decision to remain
Jonger than he expected tends to con- -

Arm the understanding obtained fromrtj-- - ....
;uis communis inai ne is not oounu
to an Inflexible program of peace set- -

tlement, but desires to get the point
pfrvlcwaf the other nations involved1

.Jiefore. fully determining the course
10f. tho. American comml.slon.
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if the conditions or new information
t(Jippear to Justify.
fk'Thus he is credited with not being

lit accord with any proposals for
taking from Germany everything pos-1-

Bible In tho way of Indemnity without
4iTr(ogard to tho condition in which it

weaves tne uerman people.
and Premier Not Far Apart

At the time the persons who
aro In position to know the sentiment
of the American delegation express
"confidence that Wilson and Lloyd
George are -- not far apart dn their

fyi&vra as to what extent material dam.
ges shall be assessed against Ger- -

many. .

It seems clear that the American
jilenlpotentlaries aro disinclined to
agree to an arrangement which cur-
tails American freedom of action In
constructing naval vessels. Present
sentiment appears to be that although
willing to havo the maximum navalbuilding programs of tho, powers fixed.

nnuu(u uc cuusyruea to
illuming United States from

many warships as any other
(fuvcwuiicm.

A'renu) HUKEesuuiiH are ueing Heard
mat wnne tne Allied con-

ference is In progress neutrals should
ha naked to Rend nlpnlnntontln,!...,

&ero to confer on the freedom of the
jieas ana mo league nations Join

f.any such agreements that may be
embodied in the treaty with the cen--

tutral powers and repeated at separate
Kt'nnvpnttona npiitrols wnnVl clem
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neutrals will l)'e lhvltccl t discuss the
SUUJCUl OL U 1UUKUU Ul UUUUIIB. A "
consensus of opinion of tho best
formed observers hero seems to bo
thlt t)ley ultlmntoly will be so Invited.
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It sefcrrls evident that Amei leans may
eSpefct that the announcements on tho
progress of the 'conferences will bo of
a very limited nature until after tho
new year, tho Intervening time being
taken up by exchanges, which nro nec-
essarily confidential.

After four days of gathering vlowa
of leaders In France, President Wil-
son's closest advisers say ho has seen
no reason to change his belief that tho
foundations of a league of nations Is
Inseparable from the nctunl peace

Itreaty Itself.
Will Keassuro BritMi

These advisers say that tho Presi-
dent In explaining his definition of

tho freedom of tho sean ' will ie-
asro Premier l.loydOeorgo that ho

(.ductlon of the British navy to a point
involving mo saieiy or me empire, uui
will emphasize his feeling that the plan
of a league will strengthen tho em-
pire.

Tho hope Is expressed by thoio sur
rounding the President that tho ex-
changes of views will clear away any

semblago of the conference with com
plexltles removed, so that It will bo
ready to deal with principles and any
outstanding differences of opinion that
remain.

league Must Guarantee Peace
Some undercurrents are Interpreted

as showing Indications of regret be-
cause; the acceptanco of President Wil-
ton's points in a general way pre-
vented somo nations from achieving
their own objects, which might have
been gained If Germany's collapse had
been made even more complete. In
reply, It has been made plain to those
with whom tho President conferred
that the I'nlted States CJovernment
does not consider tho war a lctory
of arms alone, and that victory would
bo incomplete without an organization
of nations to guarantee world peace.

Kaor Sinking Foe's Ships
Tho American delegates to the Peace

Conference hao resolved to advocate
the sinking of the surrendered enemy
warships and resiht any proposition to
distribute them nn tho basis nf nnmi
iosses..

This announcement is made bj those
In close touch with the American rep-
resentatives, who, it is addedi feel, that
?uch "v Psn wu'd ""lt i aoid- -

ing contention and materially suppoit
President Wilson's declaration that
the war was not based on aggression
or the acquisition of propertj.

Kngl.ind, through Sir Eric Ueddes,
First Lord of the Admiralty, had

acquiesced in the American
plan to destroy tho captured or

warships, and, it is stated,
will continue to support the United
States, although it Is expected that

the le&ser naval will I.sonic of powers....... ... . ...........(lemanu mat, uie prizes oe oisuiouieu.
To Discuss Itah's Claim
, , . ..Mui X'L att,??S.S ZX

fe,rfn,ces chI.. .w,on
have with King Motor Emman- -

uel, who arrived here today. It
hnq been haid by the Presidents
associates that he will go further
into the subject of Italy's position
at the Peace Conference in his con-
versations with tho King, having al-

ready had several Informal talks
during the voyage trum junenca to
France with Count Macchl dl Cellore.
Italian ambassador and high commis-
sioner to the United States, as well as
another discussion of these questions
Tuesday.

It Is known the President feels the
warmest sympathy for the purposes
which led Italy to enter the war. Nev-
ertheless, the tentative lines laid out
in consequence of an investigation ny
Colonel Kdward M. House respecting
the probablp extent of territory which
should go to Italy, on the principle ot
racial or linguistic determination, do
not fully accord with tho ideas or the
Italian Government, which feels that
it should go further than Is Indicated
by this outline. This Is one of the sub-
jects which Mr. Wilson discussed with
Count dl Cellere, whom he Is believed
to have told the extent to which the
American representatives were willing;
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to go In the-- forthcoming Informal con-

ferences with the Premiers ot the En-
tente Governments In support of
Italy's claims arising out of the war.
Unless the Interview arranged between
the President and tho Italian King
causes a chango In tho program, tho
President will visit Italy about tho
middle of January. .

The Matin says that the Italian King
Is worthy of a welcome such as tho heart
of Paris gavo to President Wilson. It
adds :

"Both Italy and the United StalcH en-

tered the war of their own free will, un-

constrained bj treaty or any interest.
Neither was Immediately threatened."

Farmers Greet Wilson
President Wilson was yesterday

handed an address of welcome by th
Central Vnlon of French Agricultural
Associations, on behalf ot Its SGOO nffll- -

"

laled organizations
After pointing out the share that the

rurni classes had In winning the i lctory
for the Allies, the address set forth the
peculiar conditions under which French
agriculture Is operating and calls the
attention of the l'eace Conference to
tho fact that protection is necessary for
Its normal development and for the
resumption of agricultural effort In re-

gions devasted by the war.
IloatiiKPa to Pee WIIkoii

Chilians seized by tho Germans In oc-

cupied French territory and sent to u
hostage camp at Holzmlnden, Germany,
will appoint a delegation to call upon
President Wilson to tell him something
of what they suffered, morally and
phjsiu.lly, while detained by tho Ger-
mans, It is announced

Tho plan was formed at the suggestion
of Dr. Hinry '.an Dyke, of Princeton
Unheislt., who met some of the people
in tho association at a reunion held re-

cently Ho was so struck by their ac-

counts of tho, treatment glen hostages
by tho Germans that ho advised that a
deputation bo sent to wait upon Mr
Wilson.

COURIER GOES TO PARIS
FOR WILSON SIGNATURE

nnhliiKion. Dec. 19 (Uy A. I' )

The flii't lesolutlou of Congress 1 (.quir-
ing the President's .signature adopted
since I'resldint Wilson balled for tho
Peace Conference has reached him In
Paris and word that it has been signed
Is expected momentarib nt tho Whlto
House.

Secretory Tumulty was notified by ca-
ble today of the nrrK.il ofi State De-p-

tment courier who had In Ids packet
the joint congicsHlundl resolution au-
thorizing the usual I'ltilftnias t'.nn e

pajment of Deccmbei silatles to
(!nernmcnt employes Without the
President's signature 1L would become
law Saturday In time for the payments,
hut the slgnaturo piobaulj already has
been attached

This procedute is to be followed In the
laso of all acts of Congress while the
President Is abroad State Department
messengers travel to and fiom Europe
at frequent Intervals, making the trip
across In about a week Before they
start the President is gUen a rompre-hensh- e

outline of the Uglslation by
I'jble or wlieles3 ho that he is prepared
to act ns soon as the dotumtnt reach
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him. Ifo huH'ten days "'in which to sign t

or vcio. 'and unlets h does one or the
otner tne legtiiallon becomes etrcctivo
without his signature.

Tho President, holding that he sur-
renders none of his functions or powers
by being nnroau, is said to nave no
doubts about the legality of the course
mapped out. The engrossed copies of
bills and resolutions aro forwarded to
him as they go to tho White Houee
frotu tho Capitol.

BRITAIN PREPARES
TO WELCOME WILSON

London. Dec, 19. (By A. P.) King
George, It was announced today, has
canceled tho arrangement which pro-
vided that he should go to Sandrlngham
palace for Christmas and ho will re-

main In London, Instead, to welcome
President Wilson.

If President Wilson arrives In Eng-
land Thursday of next week, as It is
intimated, he will find England holiday-makin- g

as the day after Christmas Is
boxing day." Throughout tho United

Kingdom business will bo at a stand-
still December 26.

Tho President also will find that manjt
people arc away from London becauso
this year many business houses aro giv-
ing their employes a week's vacation to
enable them to spend the holldajs In tho
country.

N?w".!.ai VrJff1,le"tJV
..i;irillltin ill .lJULUII ll:-- nui. uo .

reived bv the British aoernment
through an ofhclal channel today. It
pmiRoil rnnnlrlarnhln nllrnrlAA and neces
sltated a hurried reconsideration of
plans by Premier Lloyd George, who had
Intended to meet the President for a
brief conferenco In Paris and then pro-- ,
ceed to Monte Carlo for a few days
rest.

.N'o arrangements for tho islt of
had been made up to today,

because the Government wished to ton-su- it

with John W Dals, the new Ameri-
can Ambassador. The American em-

bassy had no Information of the re-

ported change In the President's plans.
The chango In the President's arrange-

ment Is held to explain the hastening
of tho formal reception of Ambassador
l)al by King George today. This wns
dono so Uiat the Ambassador could be
properly accredited In readiness for tho
formalities In connection with the Presi-
dent's visit.

Premier Lloyd George had hurried
conferences tonight with Sir Krlc Geddcs,
First Lord ot tho Admiralty, and other
mlnlsters.

IRELAND TO URGE
VISIT BY WILSON

HeirnM, D.ec. 19 (By A. 1'.) Tho
Lord Mayor of Dublin has called a mnss
meeting In Dublin for Sunday to extend
an invitation to President Wilson to
visit Ireland. He has suggested that

iistJajiaiitBaiifjiiiiiiiiiiiniiBEicnMwcraiHiiwEimii
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Lodge Asks Wilson's Stand
on Shifting Gorman Ships

Washington, Deo. 19. 13y A. P.)
A tcsolutlon asking tho State De-

partment to Inform tho Senate
whether the American peace com-

missioners are advocating destruc-
tion of Gorman warships or other
enemy property, and, If so, by what
authority, was Introduced today by
Minority Leader liodge, and, with-
out discussion, was left on the
table.

similar mppHnra bo held li - other
centers throughout tho Island.

Commenting on tne action oi tne jjoru
Mayor, tho Belfast Tolegraph says that
every one In Ulster will Join In the
Invitation, "with the Impbrtant reserva-
tion that there must not bo the ellghtcBt
suggestion of politics."

Dublin, Deo. ID. (Uy A. P.) A
statement published In London that the
Iilsh narty was to send delegates to
Paris to discuss home rulo with Presl- -
dent Wilson Is declared In authoritative

".circles to be untrue.
It Is Impossible to learn whether the

Sinn Fclncrs will send delegates, but
this Is not belleed to be likely In view
of the fact that tho Lord Mayor of
Dublin, who Is a Sinn Fclntr, Is organ-
izing meetings to Invite President Wil-
son to Ireland.

GET WAGE INCREASE
Mnmhrtitrr, lnr., Dec 19. (By A. P.)
The striking cotton operatives hero

held a mass-meetin- g yesterday and de-
cided to return to work at once.

The operatives accepted the terms of
an agreement by which they will recelvo
an Increase of about SO per cent over
their present wages.
c. ' -
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Books.
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J expert diamond service

when you deal with a house
which specializes In dia-
monds.

Id guesswork about the
quality and cut of a Mitch-
ell diamond. No embarras-
sing aftermath when you
give a Mitchell diamond as
a Christmas gift. A- -
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Umbrella, Bag or Suit Case

(These for Inillea or gentlemen)
Would b appreciated. What think you? Stop in; talk it over.

HERMAN T. WELLS
"The Young Hatter"

On Store 4 Ns 13th Personal Attention
ores EVENINGS
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Lexington
Convertible Sedan

' Price $2200 Delivered in Philadelphia

A car for all twelve months of the year. Closed car
in winter open car in summer.

Every refinement for comfort and convenience: dome
ceiling light, sjllc roller curtains, rain vision windshield,
ornamental coach handles, Yale locks and numerous other

i

unusual details of equipment.
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- LEXINGTON MOTOR CO. OF PENNA.
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HOUSE OPENS PROBE

OF SECURITY LEAGUE

Committee Starts 'Investiga-
tion of Charges Against

Members'of Congress

Washington, Deo 19.
.Investigation of the National Security

League of New York, with reepect 'to Its
alleged reflections during tne last cam-

paign upon tho loyalty of members of
Congress, was begun today b'y a special
House committee, headed by Representa-
tive Johnson, of Kentucky.

bmcers of tho league for ex
amination, bringing with them many of
the league's papers and records. In tho
delegation were Colonel Charles E.
Lydeckcr. presldont ; Dr. Robert M. y,

educational director; Henry L.
West, executive secretary : Lloyd Taylor,
chairman of the universal military train-
ing committee: E. L. Harvey, publicity
director, and P. D. Calhoun, cashier.

Colonel Lydeckcr was questioned by
Cli&lrman Johnson as to whether the
.league had taken a partisan or political

Add cheer to the
home at Christmas
with a case of ,

SIS
GINGER ALE

(Afacle from dittilled water vnty)
Get' the Habit

Sold at Drug Stores
and Community Stores

(

$1 Neckties
For Christmas

Giving
The most beautiful assortment
nt this price that we bclicvo we.
have ever had and in qualities
equal to the best $1 scarfs of
former days.

ORT
1204 Chestnut St.

a. ibin at.In Market St. ....

m

m

s

stand ,or Interfered In any way with
the election of any officials.

"The aim of the league slnco Its or-
ganization, nnd Its only aim," Colonel
Lydecker said, "has been to win tho war,
I can say with all sincerity that there
has never been any digression from this
aim. The league has made every effort
to keep entlrly out of politics. Its hands
ar clean."

Ashed' by Hie chairman If any mem-
bers of the league had entered the po-

litical field, Colonel Lydecker said that
as the membership extended over the
enttro country. It would be ImpossIM
to keep In close contact with all, but
that as far as he know, every member

followed the desire of the league In
'that re8pcct

Colonel Lydecker said he knew of no
financial aid rendered to any large pre-
paredness mass-meetin- In New York
city or elsewhere.

As to salaries, he said Dr. Robert M.
McUlroy, educational director, receives
$10,000 a year; Henry I West, evecu-tlv- o

secrctnry, J8400: 13. U Harvey,

$

sfr aBfc. mpm , heppe, .a

publicity director.? m0? MlW'fctt,.
Layton, director 6t American? tialm-ki-
tallon bureau, $2400, and p. D. Calhoun,

2080. ;,
.Contributions of 160.OOO front theCnincglo corporation and 125,000 from

John D. Mere received by
the league, Colonel Lydecker testified.

77:
PLANNED TO
PArti, Dec. l6. Information bf

scheme which It says tho Germans had
for terrific air attack on 'Paris Is
printed by the Figaro. .Their purpose,
says the newspaper, was to use thlrty-n- o

airplanes which were todrop (iOoo
Incendiary bombs containing chemicals
which would cause fires of auch na-
ture that pouring water "on them would
but Berve to feed the flames. 'i

A second squadron ,of thirty-fiv-e ma-
chines was to follow with ordinary
bombs to bo dropped upon. the, lira fight-
ers and tho crowds' revealed by the light'
of tho burning buildings.
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C. J. HEPPE & SON, Philadelphia Representatives

This is the gift unique the gift unlike any other.
A- - beautiful musical instrument the Pianoforte and

the ability to play it.
All that perfect music mastery, can give access to the

entire music library of the world and marvelous ability to
perform you can confer on any one by giving a Pianola-Pian- o.

. '

The Pianola-Piano- s among player-pian- os are' supreme.
The Pianola is a patented product protected by more than 300
exclusive patents. It is made only by the great Aeolian Com-

pany, of New York City, and obtainable in' only six great
pianos, all of which are sold in Philadelphia,at the stores of
n J TTpnnp & Rem . ..'J..V.

A glance at the list of names in which ijt is exclusively
built is proof. of the quality obtainable. v t' '

Surely no gift could be more appropriate.. f '

The Pianola is obtainable only in the fbllowing pianos

STEINWAY
STECK

-- ' STROUD
WHEELOei

heppe ;; ''';

Prices from $625 TJp,
i

Sold in Philadelphia by
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- G. J. HEPPE '& SON
'
j

1117-111- 9 Chestnut Street
6th & Thompson Streets '"- -

Sole Agents for, the. Celebrated Mason fi Hamlin. and Weber Pianos'i J" ' Viotrolas and Victor Records
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